
FOR PRIVATE CIRCULATION.

PROSPECTUS.

Chester & Locke’s Golden Secret
Gold ~ii~ir~gCon~par~9

No LIABILITY,

YARRA TRACK, UPPER YARRA DISTRICTS
To be Registered under the “Companies Act 1890.”

CJIPITJIL, £8,000, in ~2,000 8I~areso? ~/- eaeF~.
9,000 fully paid up Shares,together with the sum of £1,500 in cash, to be

handedto the Vendors in full paymentfor property andmachinery.

23,000Sharesareofferedto the Public at1/6 on applicationand1/6 on allotment.
The whole of the proceedsto be put to the credit of the Company,less
cashto Vendorsand the usual flotation expenses.

There being six faces showing good gold freely, Calls are quite out of the
question;but should further moneybe required for developmentpurposes,
they will not exceed3d. per Share.

When 10,000 Shares are subscribed for the Company will be considered

floated, andwill be duly registered.

Directors:
DAVID NEWELL, Es~.,J.P.,Director ExchangeGold Miiiing Company,Baflarat.
.1. G. A [KMAN. Es~.,ChairmanCampbell’sCreekDredgingCompany,Castlemaine.
W. J. MOUNTAIN, ESQ., Director Brown’s CreekDredgingCompany.
ANDREW I3ARRIE, EsQ., Director Stockman’sGold Mining Company,Yarra Track.
GEO. LOCKE, Es~.,cii behalfof Vendors.

Brokers:
I\~~os.W. P. JONES & CO., 877 COLLINS ST., Mi~LBOUflNN,

or any Memberof the Melbourne Stock Exchange.

Bankers:
LONDON I3ANK OF AUSTRALASIA.

Solicitors:
I~1ESSRS.BRUCE & ROBINSON, 48 QUNaN ST., MI~LIioUUNE.

Legal Manager and Office of tile Company:
W. P. JONES, 377 CoLLINS ST., MNLIIOURNE.

T HiS Companyis being formed for the purpose of acquiringfrom the Vendors(Messrs.ChesterandLocke)
their valuable Leaseof 29 acres 2 roods18 perches,situatedat Yarra Track,between Marysville and
Wood’sl’oint, andknown asthe GoldenSecret,andwhich hasyielded suchextremelyhiaiidsoniereturns

to theproprietorsduring tile pastfew months.

Since May, 1898, 176 tons crushedfrom thedifferent depthsof iniderhe shaftsproduced558 ozs.of

gold, worth £4 is. per oz. at theRoyal Mint.



It is now the intentionof the Vendors to form this valuable property into a No-Liability Company,and
to immediately proceedwith the sinking of a new main shaft to a depth of 200 feet, and then drive west a
sufficient distanceto pick up the reef at a deeperlevel than it hasintherto beenworked.

This reef has beenproved to be a fissure lode, the chute being 300 feet long, and wherever
met with has neverfailed to carry rich gold and well mineralised. Further east, thereis anotherformation
which hasnot yet beenprospected;this can be cut from the maneshaft,and might prove an equally payable
lode. Froiii the new shaft therewill be 160 feet of backs to stope, so that with the battery on the
groundno time will be lost in putting all stonethroughthat is in the stopes.

COPY OF THE ROYAL MINT RETURNS.

STANIJARO GOLI,. VALuI~.

Tons. Ozs. £ s. ci.
May 23rd, 1898 ... ... C ... 12318 ... 480 10 0
February2nd, 1801) ... ... 70 ... 16007 ... 623 5 5
May 25th, 1899 ... ... 20 ... 64~31 ... 250 8 2
July 11th, 1899 ... ... 80 ... 2lO~15 ... 818 5 5

Totals ... ... 176 ... 558~O1 ... 2172 15 0

Thereis abundanceof waterfor the battery,andall rights havebeensecured. Firewoodand timber
areplentiful en the spot, thussavingtheheavyexpensein carting, &c.

The following is a complete scheduleof the machinery and working plant on the ground,which are
purchasedwith the lease

8 h.p. PortableEngine(Marshall) 2 HandSaws
5-head Battery (can be converted into 10-head), 3 WindlassRopes,220 ft., 220 ft., and 60 ft.

7-ewt.Stamps,with BlanketTables,complete 10 Driving Picks,and C Shovels
3 CopperPlates,10 ft. 10 Striking Hammers
1 Blacksmith’sShop,20 ft. x 12 ft., with complete 16 Drills, 1 ft. to 0 ft.; 10 WindlassBuckets

outfit 3 Wheelbarrows,and 3 WindlassBarrels
Battery house,40 ft. x 22 ft. And a quantity of useful Sundries

A few remarks in referenceto the discoveryof the Golden Secret Reef by the Vendorswill be no
doubt interestingto the public.

The reefwas first discoveredby Messrs.ChesterandLocke throughthe finding on thesurfaceof small
piecesof quartz,whichon closeexaminationwere found to carry rich gold. A smallprospectingshaftwas then
sunkon a vein only 3 inchesthick, and followed downto 36 feet, anda crushingof six tolls was sent to Bendigo
for treatment,which yielded thevery handsomereturn of 124ozs. retortedgold. Tins shaft was continuedto a
further depth of 103 feet, the stonestill being rich andwidening to 10 inches, and anothercrushingwas taken
out, winch yielded nearly 8 ozs. to the ton; andsubsequentlyanothercrushing(80 tons), on 11th July, 1809,
averagedthe sameresults. This last lot was taken from thedeepestpart, and below water level, where the
reef is now 2 feet wide, of a bluish colour, carrying coarsegold, and heavily minerahisod. At tins depth time
water became a little troublesome,and not having a straight shaft to work with, they had. to stop further
operationspendingtime flotation into a company,asa new mainshaltwould be necessary,and theVendorsfound
it would be too costly for them to attempt by themselves;they have therefore decided to place it before the
public on such reasonabletermsthat the flotationis practically assured.

As to its prospectstile mine speaksfor itself, and thereis not the slightesthesitationin saying that it is
without doubt a tlioroughly safe investment,and that after cutting the reef in the drive from thenew shaft,the
GoldenSecretwill soon be amongstthedividend-payingminesof Victoria.

All further particulars can be obtainedat the Office of Messrs.W. P. JONES AND Co., Capel Court,
877 Collins-street,where plans can be seenof the various shafts and drives, &c., and specimensof the stone
down to waterlevel.

From the “Herald,” 23rd May, 1898.

Golden Oake—TmmEEMoNThS’ Wona.—A fine cakeof gold, the shapeof a small basinturned upside
down, weighing 122 ezs.,the result of a crushingof six tons of stonefrom a reef found recentlyat Yarra Track,
was shown to the Minister of Mines tinsafternoon by two prospectorsnamedMessrs.Wm. ChesterandGeorge
Locke. To a If~va1dreporter,who was presentwhen they called, Messrs.Chesterand Locke explainedthat
they wereinducedto work a claim in the locality on accountof the promising surfacespecimensthey picked up
when prospecting. They had beenworking for threemonths for the cake just obtained. They had sunk to a
depthof 39 feet, and time reef was from 3 inchesto 9 inchesthick, and looked very promising. They hadapplied
for a lease,which will shortly be issued.

Mr. Fosterexpressedhimselfgratified at the find, moreparticularlyasit was one of theresultsof cutting
tracksto the locality. He intendedto havefurther track-cuttingdonein tile district. Hewished theprospectors
every success,and promisedto facilitatemattersin connectionwith the issueof the lease,appliedfor sonic time
since. The locality of tim find is situatedabout70 miles from Melbourne,and about15 miles eastof Marysville.
Thereare severalpartiesat work. Thedistrict wasreportedupon sonic timeagoasafairly likely one.



From the “Bendigo Independent,”24th May, 1898.
OVEn 21 ozs. TO TIlE T0N.—Mcssrs.Chesterand Locke, who havebeenworking at the Black Spuron

the Yarra Track,on time read to Wood’s Point, near Marysville, senta trial lot of five tons to be crushed at
Clark’s BeehiveWorks, Eaglehawk. It gavetime splendidreturn of 219 ozs. of amalgam,andretorted122 ozs.
of gold, or over 24 em’s, per ton. The party havebeenprospectingin the locality for the past few months,and
the stone,which is of a brownish appearance,is 6 incheswide. It came from a depth of about50 feet. They
will soonbe ableto getout anothercrushing. The countryis peggedout all round them for miles.

From the “Age,” 23rd January,1899.

XAIiIIA TnAcx.—Mcssrs.ChesterandLockehavefitted up a batteryfor their claim,which recentlyreturned
some rich yields, and have startederushung. The plant consistsof a 5-headbatteryand portableengine. On
the result will dependthe futureof niimng in thisnew goidfieltl. The YarraTrack Syndicatehaveopenedup a
nice looking reef, 3 feetwide, carrying good gold, anda crushingwill be taken out. On Reilly and Barton’s
leasethereis a largebody of quartzexposed,said to prospectwell.

CIIESTEIIvILLE.—Messrs.Chesterand Locke made it start crushingon Thursday. They havea 5-head
battery,and thereare about70 tonsof stuff at grass. Time last crushingfrom this claim gave 121 o-/s. of gold
from six tons. Tile claim known as time Yarra Track SyndicateLeaseis looking well. Theyhavea nice reef,
fully 3 feetthick, showing gold freely; they will get a trial crushingout shortly. On Sheehanand Kirwan’s
leasea tunnel hasbeenstartedto cut ChesterandLocke’s reef. On O’llcihly andBarton’s leasethey havecome
on a fine body of stone,carryinga little gold.

~ •III.~øP~I4eS..S, ~

Chester & Locke’s Golden Secret Gold Mining Co. No Liability,
YARRA TRACK, UPPER YARRA DISTRICT.

FORM OF APPLICATION.

I herebyapply ,for.,. ,.,,.,,.............,..S/,ares i’n the above Coii~pany,(Wcl

~: enclosethe swin of £ hefnq Application Fee of 1/6 per Share:

and I agree to pa~jthe ,/urtlier .suin of 1/0 on allotment of f/ic saiiie, or (tflj/ less number

?vInch may be granted me. And I further aqree to szjn the Articles of Association ~

called upon to do so.

Signature (in lull)

Occupation

Dated lStW.

•~I4C..~.-*s**4,.. I.,.,, ad..fl I, J.t*.S.... ‘U.,. —

Chester & Locke’s Golden Secret Gold Mining Co. No Liability,
YARRA TRACK, UPPER YARRA DISTRICT.

ISI)9.

iReccive~front
the ~um of

lic-ing Application Fee of 1/6 pe1~Shareon . .. Sharesin above Company.

illanager.

This Receipt must be given up to the Manager when the Scrip is issuedfor the above Shares.


